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Online News Coverage
AGENDA: School board considers Howard Street charter renewal,
parent proclamation
Salemreporter - January 10, 2022
The Salem-Keizer School Board on Tuesday will consider renewing the
charter agreement for Howard Street Charter School, a middle school in
downtown Salem with about 200 students.
Reach: 34,000

School board will consider Howard Street Charter School renewal at
Jan. 11 meeting
Statesman Journal - January 10, 2022

Salem-Keizer Public Schools Extends Online
Learning
Salem-Keizer School-Year Calendars
Bond Projects
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The Salem-Keizer school board is expected to vote Tuesday night whether to
renew its charter agreement with Howard Street Charter School for the next
five years.
Reach: 332,000

On the agenda: School board to discuss parental involvement, taxes
at Jan. 11 meeting
Statesman Journal - January 9, 2022
The Salem-Keizer Public Schools Board of Directors will meet Tuesday, Jan.
11, for a business session including public comment.
Reach: 332,000

Salem-Keizer won't pause sports, extracurriculars despite state
warnings
Salemreporter - January 6, 2022
School sports and other after-school activities will continue at local schools
despite a state warning this week that such activities will likely contribute to a
spike in new Covid cases that may force students to miss in-person class.
Reach: 29,000

Rapid tests: How Oregon, US schools are staying open amid
omicron-fueled COVID surge
Yahoo news - January 6, 2022
Salem-Keizer recently selected eight pilot schools for a free, optional, weekly
COVID-19 testing program. These screenings are for students without COVID19 symptoms or exposure to the virus and are offered regardless of vaccine
status.
Reach: 65,000,000

Salem schools announce new coronavirus guidelines for sports,
extracurricular activities
Statesman Journal - January 7, 2022
Schools in the Salem announced new COVID-19 mitigation strategies Friday
for extracurricular activities in light of updated recommendations from the
Oregon Health Authority and Oregon Department of Education. Salem-Keizer
schools will follow the updated mitigation strategies through the end of
January before reevaluating.
Reach: 332,000

3,000 without power in NE Salem: Chemeketa cancels classes,
Salem-Keizer releases students
Statesman Journal - January 6, 2022
An outage left around 2,400 Portland General Electric customers in northeast
Salem without power Thursday afternoon, including Hayesville Elementary
and McKay High School
Reach: 267,000

Broadcast News Coverage
All about family, football at Island Boy Camp in Salem
KPTV-TV - January 7, 2022
The high school football season may be over, but some all-stars are still
working their skills for life after school, including the "Oregoonz" from the
Island Boy Camp in Salem. Confidence, character and consistency: Island
Boy Camp (IBC) set the tone for kids who will sail away to Las Vegas this
weekend as Team Oregon's middle school and high school kids strap in for
the Junior Prep Sports Paradise Football Classic.
Reach: 1,000,000

Local teachers say behavioral issues in students seen statewide
since pandemic began
KPTV-TV - January 7, 2022
The 2021-2022 school year so far has revealed a variety of concerning
behavioral issues in students, from an increase in fights to allegations of
sexual harassment, with teachers and staff scrambling to find solutions. Chris
Moore speaks on what he has seen within SKPS.
Reach: 1,000,000

Athletics
SKPS has no plans to suspend extracurricular activities
Keizertimes - January 5, 2022
Even with the exorbitant amount of COVID-19 cases in the state due to the
omicron variant, Salem-Keizer Public Schools (SKPS) will continue to engage
in sports and other extracurricular activities.

Social Media Mentions
RT @salemkeizer : Join us on our social media channels all month as
we share recognition and appreciation for the work of our school
board
OSBA - January 10, 2022

RT @salemkeizer : We are continuing to review our protocols and
safety measures. For all of our athletic activities, we will continue to
Laura Hofer - January 7, 2022

RT @salemkeizer : McKay HS Update: Due to the ongoing power
outage, McKay will begin a controlled early release today at 1:14 p.m.
All
Statesman Journal - January 6, 2022

RT @salemkeizer : Hayesville Update: Due to the estimated time for
power to be restored to be significant, we will begin a process to
Natalie Pate - January 6, 2022

RT @salemkeizer : We are currently experiencing power outages at
Hayesville Elementary and McKay High School. All students and staff
are
Superintendent Perry - January 6, 2022

QT @salemkeizer : Excited for our new home!! Thank you voters and
@salemkeizer ! ; The district has finished three years of construction
Sprague Sports Medicine - January 4, 2022
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